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•• Friday, June' 28 is' War 
Day iu th'e United Stat.,,~ In 
ance with the procIam~ti<>u ·of th~ 
president and of the governor of N~
br/>slm, meEt! gs will be held in eve
cry sohool use atfS. ~. m. for the 

Ipurpose of organizing one or more 
War Saving societies. Every tax;.. 

"~i' payer or pr()pe~ty owne, and mem~ 
bers of their householdlf are called 
to these meetings. A record: of'tbose 

-present-and--joining. -a.,-seciety- wlU be 
forwarded to the County Directo" 
Those absent will also' be listed. 
Cburches, Sunday scbools; lodges and 
otber social institutions, are also to 

. ,It Wll.S not a Inrge· aud!encle-wliiCh 
greo'ted P R. Atkins of the rrebraska 
Y. M. C. A .. who came to tell of con
di',tion,s fOund "over there" among the 
.dldier boys and of the mission \>f 
t1~e Y. M. C. A. His story w~ inter
esting, and drew hearty 'applause I¥! 
he made points which met' the ap
PliO val of tlie audience. 

He told of the work they' are 
ing there, and its need alId, 

---
There .J Is ~n foot" a movemeftt 

special car,e of the youth of our 
Tluil such movement is, at all 
iu.portant 1I0no will deny. At 
monient its importance is peculiarly 

it is to the soldier~lads.~·tI"'-1.u,--,,·"~,-

ga.ve one some idea of the devasta", 
tion of a fair land by a foul" foe; he 
explamed the system of trenches, and 
the oonditions under which men live 
while in the _f~lJrit trench. ''l'Old -01'1==,=:;;

-".:;:~"-~~,;-=-'::::'0~=c·"~~~j-itlleill-d!!ference 'with which men dis
Sllecial campaign, culminating on 
.June 28. The quota for Nebraska Is 
10;000 societies and of Wayne county 
86. The proclamation issued by 
Mayor Lamberson reads follows: 

To the Citlzen~ of Wayne: Fridjty, 
.June 28, 1918, is National War Sav
ings Day by offlcal proclamation of 
President Wilson, Governor Keith 
Neville, and War Saving Director 
Ward M. Burgess. Committees will 
solidt 'lack Irrdlvroual to join a War 
Savings Society and will organIze so
cieties in business h~u$e~, factories 
and social institutions. Meetings will 
be held ~n all school houses at 8 p. 
m., to organize one or more societies 
in each district. AI! loyal citizens 
will acco'rdingly devote 'as much tim~ 
as possible to assisting in this work 
of organizing War Savings Societies. 
Volunteer' for service. 

G. W. LAMBERSON, 
Mayor. 

When ask~d about tIle prospects in 
Wayne c'Ounty, W. D. Redmond, 

cuSs the dangers to which they are 
exposed. Assured his audience that 
the American soldiers are 
with practically every needea thing, 
and how worthy t,hey are of every 

thejn. 
He urged home folks to' write to 

th~ boys bright, cheerful. Rl'precia
tive letters, and qnoted from some 
he had read-not all, however of the 

and sisters wrote of the hardship$
the boys undergo, and said it served 
them right for leaving hO:qle an.d 
family-that they did not have to 
go and live a life in the trenches. 
Perhaps, from the tone of some quo
tations the boys were glad to get 
away from the fau1t~finding spirit of 
the family at home. 

He told what would happeh to Am
erica if we shall be called upon to 
make the same sacrific~s that the 
French people have had to make, 

and only because we are ab
sorhed by the Whr. How loud Is til!! 
calJl·from the children! May we heed 
it I1mV,-]est when our soldIers and 
sailors have won the' ftght we find 
it but a barren victory. because its 
spirHual meaning shall have been 
lost! As a community let us be a.live 
to t~is call to service. 

J. T. HOUSE. 

SUGAR SITUATION SEnIOUS. 

to be open to 
ship,thai'e. 

, 
JUNE 27. 1918 

Dick Jackson of Glenwood" 
visited n Cew' day~ last week ".ttl.:'· i', 
his bro ther, T. ·A·. Jacl<son 
Ill'. 

Arthur. Williams and 
increas!ng..t,ll<>--r-ate.s .for--<!k\,.-I-M1lSl< .tia\",\-

t1'lc jnlce In this 'clty about 
cent. The new rates will be 10 cei.ts 
per k. w. 'Cur consumers who use 200 

"o,'",<j "'itA 1 mot'. I{; w. per month for lights; 
cents for 150 and less than 200; 
cents for, 100 a,nd less than 150; 

minimum. Power rate~ are' 
from '6~ cents to 8 cents. grqtified with the interest shown by gift to Imow that we are at war, as 

the people of this cOUtlty in the move- docs France, England and other 
ment fOf the organization of War figJhting nations. He said that for 
Savings societies. Last Sunday four- the man power of this country to 

Beca use 0 f BU bm ari ne losses, s"h . .i~:'P~-.1 ~~s;~~~:;~,~'e-~'~~;;l:~;;';;~w~ffiii-~:~-;:;~:t~;;:~~';~!~~l;;l)~~~~'"~(;'~; 
mont of sugar from Cuba- has b 

conditions-the 

teen societies were organized in the taken 
churches of Wayne, and precinct 
chairmen ,vere aotive in all parts of 
the county. Good organizations' have 
already been formed in the or'der of 
Ehstern Star and Sons of Herman 

and the offiL--ers of other lodges- of men to start. French people are 
working up membership lists and will all on rations-und very scant ra
have everything in readines~ to com- tions too, and the quaJity is not such 
pletr the organization at the mass as to appeal to the appetite as very 
meeting to be held at ihe city hall 
Friday evening, During the week cir
district officers and a notification 
card sent to En'ery tax payer of this 

choice, but of courR(" it is '1,'hole
some and nutritious 1lI0rc than ap
petizing. 

ceunL', Bespofu."t'i! have been' -It was hi~ impression, as 

greatly retarded and it is now evi
dent that' there will be 
shortngo fot a 
makes necessary the 
tional limitations which 
food administrators are reqnested 

put into force at once, .. o~,';''t1'r=",J:~:;':~~:..':~~;::';::~~~~+;~~;;-''q'/~;-E~~¥.~~~~~:~~-r~~F,;-,;~~;;;~:i;;t~;;-H;;-;;;t:",t~ Att-rct:rti'cr,,--sIHYlrhl- k dance was. held 
to sell nI .. re than 2 pounds of sugar Tietgen hOme Saturday O'""'I~~·,-",w·", 
per capita to any family, for domestic 
use quring any single month. Not 
more "than twenty~five pounds or su
gar ~hQuld be !;l;Hd for canning or 
preserving purposes to anyone fam
ily, except that if a Rhowing can 

fy the sale of-an 

present report a good 
Lela Hurlbert of Carroll 

few days. last week at the 
bert hllme. 

JhJln navis shipped a load-

'Mrs .. 
sons, cd number in his talk that the war may con-

school officers, tinue for several year~,s:,_ -,t;~h~o;,,--,h~o:.:d~id~~~_~~~~"-"'~~il>:~§ll."-
of ::supplies -aTId-- perhaps Aajr--U 

were guests at the' 
Burnham home Sun~. 

Mr: and Mrs .. WIll ~T.,_,"~ .• .--i""JJ,;!----'-'-~ 
port ill the movement. Volunteers words. Thoc:e \yho henrd Mr. Atkins 

who are familiar ··",ith the plan are received gome new idea~ of' ~w;a~r~, ~a~n~di!ft~v",e~p~o~u~n~d~~~~~~~i8~,-!;~H!~*~~2if,~~~~;;-;~~;,:~;i~~~~~~~~-:::~1::~~~!f,::1~::::~:~;~:J:~:;~:1r;l 
ready lI]JOIT catt1:u~-attemr-ttre meet·" imlrrl'llsions crf t1 pel' cwl. A few of the cattle belong-
ing::; Friday evening in the rural C. A. sC'cretary-or rather the be sold. at once to bring hoo]{s and ed to J. OrIel" When one figures 
school distrIcts and aEl>sist in the or- changp- which sC'('m8 to have come Wtailers of sugar shall not be pe1'- more books to the public library, that theRE animals solA for more than 
ganization of a War Savings society. over thrm, or pPJ"hapR it is the dtf- mit~d to purchase or have on hand IJt·\\, £tctinn, modprn foreign ]nngu- $220 each 011 foot, thcy are not sur-

"1 want to take this opportunity to f('rent C'l'nss of mPll in ",·hom the sugar in eXCESS of their two weel{s' a<.;('C;, c'St>-ecial1Y 1<'l"ench, text·books in lwised that n hit of heef steak costs 
thank those who as:sist~d in address- work no\\' apppnl s . .lust imagine requirement$;. This, however, doeR gli()(l conditiol}, tbetoj!i. grammar, ma- toward 1111 it is worth. 
ing envelopes and cards, also to ex- tlw Becl'clary of a quarter of. a cen- not apply to 30-day purchases, orq- i lH_-I~ience, European and Not to get rich quick, 

fire:>;,. to County Treasul'cl' Hanssen l'y ago saying- a lot of "('USA" words and shipped previous to this Amel'ican hifrtory. the meat comillg t.v°tet,;llle;;;;~~:~";;'t :h;+:;-.::li~~!~{i~~;:~;:i;;-;'~;i!~~!l~~~Q7.i~:Jt;I~li\:~ 
the appreciation of tlH~ committee for ! a puhlk ac1drcRs. He was Ro.gO)(0~da(I~:;~t:er;iitiiil"--i;csitiiillr-aiii;i,:rl0uili-;;;;iJTrW\m:(I(fXiil!f]QiE~Cli£JiE~~p~~~~;.;1~1~r_~G;'~r;I:~ff;;itll.' 
CQllrtCo8£S c.xtorHIOO--. ""d· - 1\0 >,,;ncttmnlTlnu~" tlmt-- on'og -burrc-irol'--ilO-Ceedere 
l'('ndered. -If the srume zeal alld the impression that butter WDuld not be--perIrtitted to purchase more than Guul'ds maY rolling. 
('arnestness is continued during the melt in his mouth; and al:::;o that a ten days' supply of sugar during 
we-ek \Vayne eOl1nty will not merely vnu'd doubt his si nc('rit,r to an ex- the present period of extreme short

il!)\\, bf'gin to dl'lI] in the manual of 
!lrillS as well as 'th~ n1arching, for 
t hI'\' now hnv9 _Six nlld n half dozen 

IJA:-i. y, S'rJ.;pHJ~NS FIU~S 

ron (,()NGRESS~[AN n-ach her quota; the apportionment tent that you would h'C ~'fr;jd··'t~ Elge. 
of" S6 'Var Savings :::(}cieties desig- trust him \vith your l?ur~f~ nvel' night 
nated by the national government ~ much less hnng :your Roul'R Ralva-

J. H. KEMP;" ~ drill )'if1~~. These arc lIot re.nl 
County Food Administrator. t.:11 11 <:, hut have size, Rhupe and weight CnngresRuwn Dnn V. Stephens has 

will be increased 50 pP.f cent." tion orr anything he waR doing or ~ __ ~~ __ ~_ of t he regulation gun, RO that those ~ent his' flling f[>(~ to the Secretary 

The following program has been 
arrangpd for the Wayne school dis
trict, to be beld at the city hall 
Friday evening, heginning at 8 
o'clock. 

A. R. Davis,-'presiding. 
Music ........ Normal Male 

saying. Thf' ,;var work has interest- List of DOIl('rs to Comfort Kit Fund 
eel rl new claAR -of men or developed Thn names given below are of 
HOTll(lthing worth while f"om the old- thOfi8 who have given to supply the 
time mollycoddle. In"n with comCort kits: 

. ~]Ifln~ Fri,' f'ol' Sale. 
han' n splendid lot of chickens 

Ruila,b)p for frie,." and ('an Rupply 

your lah!e needs ro~r some time yet. 
,Jpffrif'!'l. phone 295.-Adtr. 

Till' raiRing of money 

The noe dollar contrl1;utors were, 
~fi~!f!e Wallace, Walter Weber, 
M,,". _Walter Weber, C. Clasen, W. M. 
F'IMtwOO<1, L. C. Nettleton, J. H. 
Spahr·, Mrs. Walter Peterson, 1. H. 
Britoll, Mrs, FranK Spahr; Miss 
ces Sp:1hr, Mrs. T.· B. HUg'i)es; 
!'Iettio Searo, Mrs. N. J, Juhltn, 

\\ hn drill with them will bf~ in prac- of Rtllte 0 f Nehraska, as a candidate 
ti(·!' if they get the real thing Some ftJr I'o-Domination' to Congress on 
of these aays over in France. A the democratic tlcb::et on the plat
f(~w of the uniforms nre alsu liere from of "Prosecuting the war . .to a 
alld others 011 the way. victoriuQs conclusioQ.." 

A Trent for ned Cross Workers. 
Tuesday a man J p-Of,mlar fo'r the 

h.our a least. whose name we do not 
feel, free to give, not having' had 

_ ~.~tt=mrr~~-"wor~~<,~~~~~~·~.~~:,c_-~~~~~;;~;rm~"n~_~~_~~~~~;;~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J,2~~:;,~;:~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~tt~== 
\Vayne county. returned 

"Tuesday evening from a visit to 
Carroll, SholeR, Ho:akim; and Winside~ 
where they consulted precinct chalr-

II men in regard to th" drive which 
rI win cu1minate on June 28. They re- required. 

, port a most gratif~~ng intere~ in all 
- ,places visited, ati-~ beJie,;~·that ev

ery precinct in thp COUtltv 

---Oi-an ffieet~--d.eu]~i lid~ Bf ~rfie -""v",""c;-.,"""-",c.: , . 
ment in the orEi nization 

- Sitvio,gs societies., 1/\ m-I~"-lI-.llUl'r"WJlg-'I-he-r-
i-~~ seems to ~~~~~ concerning 
object of the preSPtlt aampalgn~ 

I 
I, 

::;on, Mrs. 
Lamberson. I' $1.50. Mrs. 
gave $2.50. 

Three dollars each Cram 
E. Strahan and Mrs. Oltver 

Five ool1arR each from 

at half price at 
millinery ~tore.- ni?ht remf'mher that 

a.t the calum~'tt.~'.~~~~1~_,,~:~~~~""''':.~~~:=!'1!Y'I~~''l ____ ::C~:: 



'" ", ", ·'r·"" 

In Dry Goods I .• ..I For'The Ladies 
~ ~ ~, ' . I:'~ _ .. ' 

.. We carry a complete assortment 
of staple gopds. .. 

. . 21 to 2i Sard' width, 75c to'S5c yd . 
Muslin and cambrics,:g()c, . . 
Ladies' underskirts, in whi.te; good 

valtles, at.I.OO to 1.25. 

Silk waists, $4.50 t? $7.50, 
Hose from 15c to the all. silk at 1.50, 

sizes imd ~reat variety of shades. 

take out a license, and we don't care to bother with them. 

Mike and WiIl\am Finn. who have Miss Clara Smothers viSi~ed: 'at 
using. a 60' daYTurlough from South Norfolk Sunday. :-, .. 

Wl1Q,·!l!lI~ ... J[1e.eln+hOr,;,G~;~reat Lakes training camp tll 'Miss Elma-- -Frlt<rhoi"~"l;pellt ,the ., . 
. '.'. witll-'farm work on-the Finn ' 

week-end with friends .at Sioux Oity.:.: 

Mrs. Frank McDonald and children' 
. who spent a ':'eek .at the Herb __ Less
man farm home; returned to their 
home at Omaha Saturday. The lad 
was in love with farm life and' wlilnt-

of the-".ale of tfie Mrs. David' Cronhardtfrom , 
rR"lH~n,rA Maryland, spent a few days ' 
h~re last week with relatives"'fItid 
friends, and were, guests at tile It<IY 
Jeffrey home part of 'the time. Mrs., 
C. was well known here as Florepce 

tiiss Linda Needham of the Bloom-
Mrs. Lutgen, who has been Mr. and field Monitor f~e was a caller Fri-

re- fng her son, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, for cattle of the kind and Mrs;"G.··EL.a:inbe~...onn, left Saturday day evening tpi\~ on her way to" 
ernl weeks le,ft Tuesday morning for strains he thinks best. -. He was for evening for .. Lusk, Wyoming, from visit friends at' Norfoik. 'The Monitor'" 
her ~·homp. nt Auburn. 18 years a residel~t of Shelby county, which place he registered, to answer recently installed' a type-setting ina .. 

M,·. a'nd' Mrs. A. C. Dean left Tues- low.a, which is some county for the caB to report for servic\,. The chine, an.d when an operator. ,WlIS 

DaviA and wife wcre here <In)" to ,:islt hrs father at Ashland He will doubtless succeed, for he, troops recruited from there are to. the young lady took the 
·thell' n fow daYA. H~ expects to colne probably thorly understands the bus!- report at 

Monitor, she is making good. 'She 
teB.s us that they have just {ns!.",l~~ ~ 
individual motors for the- p_re§s~sfl 

• Lee Miller, Hon of Mr. and. 1\11's. 

nnd Mrs. :rohn Iiarrlngton re- Geo. ,MIner we~t to Sionx Ci;Y Ttles
tut"llcd home the flrst of tho week dilY ll~ornillg with the pllrpose of ('11-

nfter un. nhAl'HCe of three or tour listing tor the navy. Many of the 
I II I w(~e-l~B in tlio wcr;t part of the stato, YOUl~g men arc tnking ndvnntage- €If 

A McCormick Takes The 
~-, ~Airain-;Ilver w~r~;~;;d.· 

~~-::-"""""---:-liT'-;-""'-;---'-"--~ seoldiJ..,g all nHitudf' whkh would I''?- opportunity to ehooso their brandl of 
• .. ·--.... ,----...... ...;;....:.,,-.:.--...;;.--""'CI,H;I'''·ec .. ~!r; H,·vf .. ·,'t~HHnH'· 141',·· . a.lld .... e.1llis.ul.l.g._.nf.l.l.ro-~ ................ t~· .. ·,. .. ·· .. · .... ··· .. · .... ' .. ·;,,p.::::;idl~ 

c. n. Martin and hi;.; daughtpl", 1\11'.8 
Ilichl1lnnti of Stotts nll1ff~ w('nt to 
Stanton t.he first of the \V"eeh: to visit 

'Iew <1afs with relatives there. Mr. 
is planning to go .lor a viSit 

When time is short and help is scarce; when hail, wind and heavy 
dependable McCormick binder gives you an assurance of~aving the 
amount of grain in the shortest time. 

. . 

A BINDER FOR ADVERSE CONDITIONS 



__ ~~anq" 
: fiargains 

-"'
I have a number of good' 

farms for sale, near Kings
ville, Missouri, at prices 

Suit§~~~~s;! 
Farms run in size from 

-------/---4JIJ, w,-Hisi .120,-'200 'anli-~i 
225 acres.. These area)I 
g90q. farm~.~~d I~rp~~/:!. 

, good crop~: ~~1I, I?~atefl 
close to Kingsville, on the 
Missour~acifie ·railway. 

For p'articulars, write 

A. P. Booker 
The Land-Man 

Kingsville, Missouri 
\ Home:phtme iK6 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 '0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o LOOAL AND PER-89NAI.. - 0 

f:q10rt when a cool mOl'l1i 

''I)l1en.it is thttt ohe realizes' 
i'rOine to rise np, errrly in the 
11/-', but It is f0in~r far. to Jie"In_ 

Gloves are said to be advrincing~ in 
:p~ice and 100 :percent inc;rease is 
li'ted!ct~d within 'a year. W~II,. ' 
of ns. were born hare-handed, and we 
e~n e.ontinue that \Y[lY withbllit,- 'dah .. 
g~r of a.rt'est for indeoetlt E.~j:posllre. 

\Vord comes from \Vill Keiper who 
went to Lincoln three ,\reeks a~ci as' 
one of the ,1)ine men from lhis coun~ 
ty, saying that hE' had heen selected 
fO)'_ m~ch<lni~llL \york>-- <1JHl. his prese~t 
dlttiCS relate to construction "n11Cl 
prlir, o-r -motal'S. b:_~~, • 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0: ~ 0 p 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. Minnie Hoskins went to St. 
Mrs. Ed Murrill and little ones Joe, 'issouri, Monday to vjslt her 

from Carroll city Sat- 11)othor, b~'otlter --",,-d-'mster-mrd"-Ml'-

Miss Agnes Weber went to Nor~ cariB for him whiJe he needs her. The 
folk the first of the' week .: l~d recently went to St. Joe from 

... to VISIt W'l. scon::::in, where he has boe"n work-
her sister at tlLat pj,ace. ' 

Miss Anne Ra,chael Beyer, 
-our personal shopper-:-
-is -u('dllirlng. .scores .. ~ nhv 
friends Ilil.il}' thru her paJn~
taking WOrk in th(' selection 
of these o_~~lor~. _A fr:J(lnd of 

Nels Nelson and h'is neighbor Con~ irtg. 

rad Bordt, from soutIll~a~t of ~a.yne "Doc" Jones went to Sioux ~~;]IL-"'::::=~::=;:::::"'';:':;:';:;':~ ..... ~ 
wen't to Sioux City-'S~turdaJr. Monday to receive and unl.aod ~.-

12.50 oak rocker- Rugs and 
-""-.--=r.-==== ____ -;-----:-,------,--+ _l.nc~ ('u-r~n'ln/!lJ many diff0l'Cnt pu\" I -Printed lInoleunl, six; teet Wl66r!'i''';~;ICt~lt~'~S oak thru~ terns,' reguhirly 0$2 to 9.98, -a I}air" glHHl tl~slgns,' a- ~<tuuro -
out, spring box sea1:, uphol~ ohe,Rfl.tllrtll to, oncRt'blrd off. YUl'd ., ....•• , ••..••....•• '," of the Crow-Elkh';)"t - . 

Frank Peklenk-, who ~is --e,ur.ent<>"-.j"h,,, 
inng here, went to Norfulk la~t week 
and offered his service's to Uncle Sam 
as ship bUilder, and then came home 
to await a call. When the place 
him is ready he ·w111 1'e1'01' for 
duty, and pl'ohubly hf~ 'assigned work 

c-_-.B9me_ ~\'h~~e a19JM:-o_t_hJ>~ 'Yt;r:;t 

::\1ess1's. Mitchell & Christenson 
the Wayne Monument \yorks are 
the C}ul1rl'ies this week ffele.cting s~- Hi~('ox. Father and 
era I car loads, of stone for their next danghter- returned home Monday. T\fl's. 

extellded season busin0s,s. 
1\11'. Johnson, \"tent to Chicago to visit 
his famrryanct± Ins}7--rrie-e'C tJlcm --at 
th~ stone pile 
they do, if all~ 

pected. 
CrJ1'poral G. J. Splittgerber is 

from Funston wherp, he i::; 

He is now thoroughly esleah,lis.hed 
the ordinance departInentt and is 

_j_nKtll~ __ mechani~~Ll\'Qrk;o ho . 

seems that they wanted him there 
to fi:1 things fot the incoming new 
men. He reports other Wayne boys 
now there well and in goocl spirits. 

"marry it 

lady he 11<1:'; known for (l long 1ime," 
-- lold the editor. Then he frxplnined 

stared in genuine lea'thar, re~ i;$:!~t ,,~id~~ bl~Il~~~ ~;fJ!~(~;"(:~l tt~al~: -lulRhl 'lIDOl~umlll~ diiterent 
markabla a.t- tern!:', wero 40e to 1,50. a yal'd. ont:'... deslgn~. a sQ.uare yard, .. :. 

tblrd off. 

j;~~~::()~:d~: ~u dark col~l'1ngs, ;Hi 

yard .............. ,,-. : .. .. • 89¢ 

He has a_twelve day furlough, and ~8!i:j~_~!:_;~I~._~~~~:~~~~~I~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~~~~~1r~~~~-Sclnmmr-~~Ln~~~~-~!w[JUn~~~~~~~~ is vlsi1~g home ftejn<t;;-.~ ~_I_·"':'.'C:-:-"'c ... _c=--'.·,--_,:'. __ c"=_~_::::::_::_. __ 

-;~~~~~~~~~~:t-rm~:;,::rr~;!~~::;.:::~:;,{:~:::.~~~~~:.!:,,-;:;,;~~;~;;;~~~~;tt-~:;:~to fill 1918-19 va-- Many are High School Positions at good s~lar
ii!i.-W i-Ife us today;- - -

coal. 

will burn .. anJ1thing. So order 
your soft coal now and ask us 

i., to put in apip(jllesiS furnace to 
heat your home. 

.,-
.T. W. Pridmore from Chicago, is 

here visitl'nng at the home of Mr. 
and MrR . .1. J, Ahern, his daughter. 
Ht:' has long bCf'n employed by 
grE-at f~rm machinery manu,facturi 
eon cern. and tells that they havc 
krHl up (] lot of ,vork for the 

supplying 

." 

for Home~coming Day are the follow~ 
Ing: Ethel Cni-wood, Wihna Gar
wood, Carroll; .Marie "Talpoy, Ruth 
Talboy. NewcaR~le; ~ Mahel CarlsoIl, 

Hartln~ton; 

Strickland, 
Franel~, Canoi1; Sergeant 

A. Camp Fun· 

f25.-Adv. 

! 

Bernice 
CaIToll, 

Nebraska EducatioDal Bureau 

Omaha, Nebraska 

This bank strives to 
than simply to rec_eive 

them, .and payout money. 

,_We want you to feel that we have your 

sonal interest in mind and firmlybeiieve 
__________ ~- --i--'--'-c,ic.,H+-,,-*,":c'" 

if given theo'PPQrtunfty-we 

The financial advice and suggestions 

officersarecOfitiIT~alry~at~()ur c~mrrrarra-: 

HEltE TO SEltVE yotJ 



!To not make mention of the hearty ~ce. YOll next SundflY. 
c()opcratJon of the citizen:::! of \Vayne 'rhe Y. P. S. C,. E. meets ~t 7. The 
i~ observing our speed or<lina~£~§1. MIssIOnary committee will have 
tpuld. pe,rhaps. 1end encou~/tgemerit '~harge Of the mMtlng. The topic' 
f<j a rew hibitllal speedste", There- be: .. the Power ot, the Cros8. in 
tqre, I thInK it fitting at. thlll time Afri'ca." The young peCIPle ar.e 'al
to thank all who have n.ecepted, my way~ vre~lse(( to have folk~ vj'sit the 

Closed-
,,,,,,!!!!!!,!!!!!,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*!!!!!~,,,,,!!!!,!,~,.,.,,,,,,,,,,I,+~!~:~;!:':'~" 1\1 CI'lticl~ing thel~' fast· society in lI.wse mceti~gs. . 
- driving, and I certa'jnly"ieel . If the ehm'ell Is doi~g a work 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 

to live In a eommunlt,. where YOll appr;;;;e, attest your appr~'vaI by 0 SOCIAL NOTES 
citizen feels it to ho pia. duty attendance at the mJ~.e:ti.lfgs of the 

t9' observe ·the I"w., IIS'OS h'\s ,1IifJu- chl1l:ch: The church organization is 
encc to onrorr'o tho Jaw nii"d lend Iris Ilk'; all 'other orgnizatlons In ·:that 
lI<1arty suvport to tlte offlQer, of the it ie 116pt; u.P by the actual. IISBocll1-

d!r;;:;'··Plcw·,."'Uo.-.. "",:.-4G~ the b~.t, they of l1eople meeting together In 
to scHm ant!· IlI'olect the sqme oqmmon iriterest, 

,,~il~oQ~il~~j;;'CEet~~-;:: •. --; = .. 
«\gain. please accept my thanks of 

appreciation for hearty co-operation 
In cnforclng OU" Inws, and I will ever 

Engl~Bb Lutheran" Church 
(Rev, iI. H, Fetterolf., Pastor) 

An'nday 'Achool conveneR 

--f-

ALL DAY THDRSDA Y' 
. July 4th" . 

IN POLICE COURT Saxon "sixu car for 
Enquire at the u· 'em' [QC1~at 
office. 

conn"Gtwn-I'etwe'm,tM"'='u-+....HiRNESS,-SADJ)~;~;" .. ~~" 
, and everything In the :. d .. 

, . 
. II. i 

We also carry a full Une ot'i~lqjb ' 
Suit Cases and. Traveling l!IIP "', 

as odorless and smokeless as the kerosene oil lamp . 
• construction is durable, efficient and so simple that 

ing can get out of order. It is easy to keep clean . 

".(' '-II 

......... j.. .................... =.O_·,'-"T;,; .. ·~;'i'l;· .. .J"': ", .. :tos~~i ine.bel[()rJ~:Slelling; ..... JL,P!l}' .. ·· .. : .. · .. U .. Il.~~,:".~~I~~~.~~~ .. ,~!:!".~'~~;!'"]':c ....... , ........... · .. ,.1.Uj.p<>l1oiiolld .... "" .. -.:lea.ii"r-"i~ tb~ ~;,;'B~D'll-,·· ...... · .. · .... " .......... , .. ;.-........... -..... .......................................... _ ...... .., ...... _.- ..... _ .. _ ....... _,, .. , .. ,,· .. · ...... ··· ...... · .. ·· .. ' ....... ·Ml-F .. .cc 

top and ffirnish crates if you come was the closing chapter in A H-
f ,. th ' H' - Marl"s gospel. Miss Charlotte Zleg- ISCOX 
or e~'1 r. I~re is iJ: m~st conveni~?t place to un- leI' will be hostess" this Week and a • ' 

load and::~eigh. I have lQngbeen In the businl!S8 fine meeting is planned. 

andca* ~alre :tor arew cliiCkeris or a thollsana .. The 
prices are' good now, and hens that have finished' 
layingtd~la s~ason '~i.tht b" '. k t· d no"w wl"th , " ,. ,. ., 6, e mar e e 
profit an~~ tops conserVe feed. 

:1 r 
:1 

Mrs. Wm. Becltenhft11er 'Wns 'hos
tess at the regular Biple Study meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. A program 
of heantttut-n'ltlsic--w..as -a p-rehide to 
an aftcl'noo-n of thonghtful fituc1y 
the l\rcsi:1ianie 2nd Psalm. Miss 
ler will also entertain the 
Blhle 

"Contracting Builders 

and Practical 

....:GuyM.Williams and"Frank 
tical l'lIrn ... ,tplCC 

. -.. 'ttfinglntlie -Wiiv,Dy-,cafpeJiiTery~-Wlle'ffiE:r--a .... feliiidlfn:C~tt"r= 
a barn or good rePair w:ork. 



• i ' . ' 

, are exclusive agents for 
Jl!X>ducts advertise~ ·in the, national maga .. 
zmes. We know their worth by actual test 
,-:just u wesdec-t every article in ouratock. 

Chl-Namt!1 Color Varnis.hes - 11110 rin:
colored - for Hoon;" woodwork Aud funu" -
tare. ' 

Chi-Namel Auto Finish~s gi't'e tolor and 
Elo51 in one applitatioh. 'SeIHevcling. 
Show no brush marks. Water and; weather .-. 

he :PlIst' tim days returned to 
hJm~ iii VillIsca, Iowa, Wtldnesday. 

Hbfstra, sure deat!) to' flies, bugs, 
Friday even w allts, cabbage worms, in fact any 

ling the' Yeomen organl7:.ed a degree kind or inseet. Hofstra is non~pois
:or drill team and commenced work. onOUR put up in a loaded gun for 10c. 
IThey have a call to visit Norfolk and -Ba~ket Stor(',. 

but on the work of the order as soon 111f.1s' Ellen Danielson from Sioux 
~~ H'e! can learn the w(lrk nnd thll City has been visiting at the home 
~rllI. , of . her friends, )llr. and ~frs. S. L. 
I' Mrs. Rob~rt Jolle" ahd children re- Owen. She went to Norfolk Wednes
turned the first of the wC'ek 'from a dAy evenillg, and will stop here n~ 
vi:-;lt with home folks at Red Oult, she l'etl1l'ns homo. 

lown. Mr.' Jones says tliat IHl is' a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cartel: .have' re
goqrl cook, hut that he~ gets weary tUl'ned fro111 tlH?ir wedding trip, and 
of eating hi:; own cooking very many nl'e staYing at Winside for a short 
wCi9ks at a time. lime at len st. Mrs. Curter was here 

Tuesdav cVP-Ding the l\foc1el'n to vi:?iit her parents, L. E. Panabali::er 

-~Dl8l-FuftUmte-:P.ofisli"::Um(l..et 
white Spots from lurnihue. 

,lUell initiated n I class of I a.net wife,! W&dn.?,sday . 
"'-'''''''0''-''0-'," tllml1 thc_ -< • f;}tlwftl'd, IVlnrOlfserc l1'OlU 

cam'. to' WayrteMciiiOiiy and 
the . tim~ hetween trains here 
ing his sister, Mrs. S. L. . Carhart 

~o 0 O_O_~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~'~~~~~~rm~~~~~TIl<lIrr 
o LOCAL AND 1::-", ... 1'11" ...... 

1IIIss Ethel Barton, traiMd Dntile, 
Phone 201.-Adv. 21.tf. 

1. C. Trumbauer went to Sioux City 
Wednesday for a' short visit. 

Elmer Noake's was at Omaha the 
first of the week with two cars of 
yoUng cattle wliich wer~ good enough Waists of wash silk 
to sell at $16.60. Jeffries store-special 

A. Allaway went to Sioux City Wed- Saturday.-adv. 

their business here 

mer vacation. very well. 

organizntion. 

J. C. E'ol'bcs and fall1~ly have mov ... 
ed to \Vo,yne from their farm just 
north of town, and are now occupy .. 
ing tIle new residence which they 
IJlil'cha~ed frc}·:n C. A. Berry a year 

ml",errl-_ucu", og-';~jye".hop~ they will enjoy city 
life, end believe they will. A Mr. 

is' living at the farm now. 

buy -to, supply 

tIre advertise-

has aaded icecream to his menu, 

l1issue Ginghams 
We have a very coriipl~t~ line. of 

this ¢Iainty fabric so mllch in oemand 
this season. The large ltSS-ortment of 
new designs and colorings will please 

-the most discriminating;· 

40c yard 

. ' 

Collars, Hos'e, 
80d other diiinty 

Remember, we have what you wahtin Wash Dressel3. 

oil and tires.- Mrs. Chas. Straffer, of Waterbury. 

B k S . 1\..1 ' is prepared to serve same at __ ~A~n_et_ ' torenL,eWS-- at ii1~~~=::~it~~e,:~~I~t S+hHi~ft_, 'h",_-efnll,,,,.-m~-\_!ltllh 
IH'efl<CS-~Ff>ffi -Mi8S9tIri--Iw-"'sl""",,"i--ll,'>"-f--Tlrm--FitMr "n't---fj,.mitv~Wtlnt---tO"HI-----~~ -, _LL:"--~._- ~=~~~A-""""""~~~~~~~~:crh:;-I:ri>1rl"i'IT 

The matter of 11 spot ca!lh, cash and carry store, is _ e quality last evening" and no 
could'llTt1: call It exccl1cnf. the safe, same and satisfactory way of selling merchan- " 

Phil Burres returnea to Cal'l'oH lenvc 
dise and nine people out of ten will admit it is really the Wednesday evening from the Rose- Thp Basket I:ltarc roceives three 
only way ,when you came down to brass tacks. The idea bud country, whete he has been and often five baskets .of'pread every 
that a 'store'sh~lUld maintain a free delivery system at a spending time this morning. Ralsum bread is white as 

$7'5.00per-montn"tegetheF-with abeok- - fm.lll.Jll.<LRw:- sn~ou--Willllke It.. 
refiR Brothers, barns at Carroll. ~He Mrs. Silas Mellick left lhis murn-

keeping system that costs as much or more, is certainly a telIs us that he has sold 20 stallions Ing to visit relatives at Clyde, OhiO, 
__ t--jw~asrmteed°-jf~mHt:~gnPieH:lltttre-t-vimi'6le:1la~nl-d1i:}jml'fif°hnl(e;YE!-' -stTt1htfli·(s~Snat-m_efueJ(fl't-°brtr-H-futlrottr._.-:. ___ ~,_~Of Souty and a IIttle'later she will go on to 

time _with 
supply Waylne county a year; and the dead-beat and, sIow:I 
pay fellows, how about them? The interest it costs to 
c~tru~.~nwmcteroInusrn~uuwuwe~~~~lia~~ ___ +I~'_~c __ _ 

Mabel 
Drop i~ ~Ii be fitteJi for Ii 

cool Bummer Buit for the 

and all Bummer 10DI/. It will 
to your efficiency by 

cool and comfortable at your 

co.unts runs 'well up in the hundreds of dollars every year. 
The man who fukes pride in paying as he goes prefers to 
trade at a stiore that does not tolerate such evil, costly 
practices. It is common sense that a. store relieved of 
this handicaip is in a position and does save its patrons on 
their evert day -parchases.. Our time is not taken up 
making charges, posting books, making and 

chasing .. questionable credit .. patl'onS; ... but .. ~:;=~:~~~e~::::..~ ·'ltX;;{~,I~'~~~~'~~~!:~',;;;,oh.:;'~ia~'ir~!~~~t~~j'·"-i;;~a·IT:~·:;i::n;;;~:rl~~;r~-:;~i;i~';;~H-----.. hi~-sel'eetiOn ... of th .• m .. tailor,eJto.-:I'O.lILr...ctnl4:r..._QL_,!:!,:~.~i,""!~!l+l~!~~ merchandising, buying goods for cash at the proper time 
and place to be in a position to supply the public with a 
complete stock of fresh, dependable goods. Every week 
and month: shows- a substantial increase in business and 
we pride ourselves for being in a position to invite more 
patrons with the assurance that you will like our way of 
doing business, the saving will be satisfactory and you 
. will be converted to the Basket Store way. We invite 
your comparison. We enjoy our heavy farmer and city 
patronage~there is a reason. 

per potili.r.: ... '-: .. -... :7%c -
or CQrn 

Walter Cho.co] ate, 
. per pound .........•... 4.0c 

~Ied. Red Salrp.on •.•...... ' 250 

30c 3-Star Coffee , ... -.- . .. 2Sc 

Sho·Wh'.,~ (;leanser., 2'50 IDe 

25c 
Hol .. trll. ~\Jth gun fr(>e., .. 10e 
Jfc.r~(' Sho<', fi to 12 plug 

lHJtt, Pl')' plug ......... 60c 
.TIl[> lI"se Soap ..• : ....... IOe 
,Tapan ,]"po, per POIIII<1 ...• 10e 

... ~jldrlFJstJMB)~]:AP. ~Y!~B..y M9~N.lt.'l2_ 

The Basket Store win }m';,c beniE.'fi welcome to this service, and are 
every day if ohtainable. BerrieR nf urged to be present. 

all h:irHL., al'''(~ Bearce. Blaclrberrie:;, R. Alla.wa.y eall1f~ down from HlollX 

red rtJ~flbcrrfeR, logo.a berrIes and City Sunday· evening and spent Mon~ 
('urrnnt~ fll'cLjn· season thJs wee];::. oay here with his partner, A. Hns-

c. ClnSf"tl thi"ft week bogan the I san and nephew, H. AlJaway, who 
work of improving the reSidence of came here a month ago to conduct 
E. R. Rl::ttr Rnd wif-e- on--west 4th I a-Rtore in whicl1 TIre three nrc Ii1ter~ 
str('f't. Tho front porch Jooks as tho I escd. Mr. Allaway haR ehul'ge of the 
a cyelonc hnd ~ Rtruck it, being tom· City Rtore, He f'XJlI'i~Rt:!ed himw 

-la~ger 

a WArm.er pi a('~ 
in wint~:r and cooler in summer. 

'Va Ll'tB at special sale thJs \vC'r:>k 
!'It Mn;, Je-ffrles'-all of thE' pgpulnr 

shade~. weaves and patterns.-ndv, 

'onlY': 
ing trade for her Wayne store 
that cb~~. :11111 ~he ·i~ eriabled 
fipeciaUz{ng in thcFie goods to .buy 
to hettel' ndvnntage, and therefore 
sell to the profit of her patrons. 

Other For Summer 

Palm Beach Trousers, $4.00 up . 
Panamas, $4'00 to $10; 

Straw Hats, $1.00 and up, 

Silk Hos~~5c ~!1..:~0._" ___ , 

W(~ wiJ hf' Ol)en till 10' F"rid"n;;' nndSaturdo)' of this weel, 
she' will have ~ specfnl .ale of .iII, 

O'{~l(~~lhT~V~iW,~~~~~li~-J~jj'·ltt;:~;~;;'~'T\~~'~;~~~,"~-~;:";;;;~;;~-;~~~,,.,.~lJ~1JLL~~~~~=.,I.;;"'-~"rl;d~~~t~rt: 



" 'I :, " 'i,',. ':: ,,')1', • ' '. ,'" '. ." 

Is 'C~titthAtteliaanceImpottalit and Necessary 
J . 

, , '" By:T. H. Fetterolf. ' 

Theql;eSnoii~h:'is'1ieell ask~dwliet~er there is ~~t ~gr~wlrig dlSPositio~ 
today, '~'v'en 'among church. members to undervalue and neglect pUblic' " 
wor~hip,:' ,:,If ther~' is 'no p~slt!ve answer to, the question, accompanied by' ' 
p~oo~, th~~e are !it leas some e.vidences ''lIt hand tjlat "are disqllIetrng: 
,tt' is t'rlll! that there always lIaye been PE!'1l'le: i, wh9se chur~h 

"of convicti,on, They 

+~---ii~1fi-~'~!iM:'~~~iSH~~i;~~1k\i~~~~l;~~~~~t'I1l~rn~_!'El8"-+~nnWR~~~~:~~F!;!t~e~~~~;;;s;:~'~lrn:i~::' teml'!tatlons to forget 
- danger is that these things in themselves 

,Ice cream aria S'Oft· 

'·1 Meat Market 

We fui:'llisIt'-you' the ch'Oicest and best 'Of meats, 
C" ... __ .;c_./_ 'freslr,-~~q . or cpol!:~~-fqryour-Sunday dinners. 

P1Me :Y6ur 'Or~er' fbry'Oung chick;~s·earlY. 
, " 

--'---J.-"-~ .... --..... -.-- " 

.. ",~.,not wrong,' .Used on ' day~ and in .the. right proPQltio;n they are 
Inlilgoratlng and proper, Mental recreation,'llmrcise.,-tliversfon aad ch'ffi"ge 
of 'scene ",'e all good in their :rightful measure, 'But they a,1'e not good 
for: .man's highest well-being when gotten at· the': expense of hours that 
ought t6 he spent in the house of God, Much as we enjoy arid 'need them, 
we I' ,!e~d the~ less than we ",eed t~C worship of th~ salJctuary. , 

I An 'cartlest christian said: "1 have to go to ehurch every, Sutlday 
to 'keej;>' .,:ri:y christian life just passalrle; When I omit publ~c worship· I 
feel '~at my'stl,l.ndaTd of liVing Is lowered," And w)ll, not the experience,of' 
everyone 'of 'lIS bear witness to ·the same effect If' w,,":asli:' i't the question 
candidly? It Is the lowering, of the sandard of, living' that we have to 
fear, most and against 'It there is no safeguard like the house of God. 

It has been suggest.ed that the 

The Wayne Meat Mark~t 
, , .. ' ., \ ., 

, Jack Deitbeck, Prop. " 

Crushecl and 'Cured Meats 

C. W. HISCOX 
I 

,Iinp~,nts,_=~._ 
Just now he calls att~ntion to John Deere 

Binders, Dain HaY"Tools and Great Western' Separators, 

Sand~w Motor Trucks and 
,-

Implement Repairs. __ Prompt ~Sef'vice,- . 

This William and Mary Cabinet:· 

40 'Candidates ... ~ 
Yes, this me~nt consid'ibl~ trouble 

and h~avy expense ... But it's this insist
ance upon ·perfection which explains the 

..,quality of 
- ., NEW EDISON 

USE Way~ .. Ch~rche,s ancl.!aS!~r._s. __ ~_+ ... _._ .... 

III 

Ladies' R~ady:t()-Wear and Millinery 
" '11'1 I :",1", ':! ,. 

. FIRs" .BAPTIST-Rev, ·Fletcher· if; -.Jorderr; .... -.... 

ElNGLISH LU'rHERANc---Rev, J. ,H. Fetterolf. 

[lJ~ANGElIJICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Ruo61pn M'~ehring . 
.. ~IEThoDlST EPISCOPAL-Rev, D. W, Ma~Gregol" 
,PRESBY1'ElRIAN-Rev, S. Xenophon Cross. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips, Collars, 

Pads. 'Repairing on Short Notice. 

':1 , .1!~i',1 • . 

SUk and Geori~tteCr!'lp~ Dress ........ ···_ .. ·· .. ·-...... · .... t .. · .. .. 
,i":" a,na-'Sbtrt WaISts 

EARMERS' CREAMERY· ..... , .. , ..... \ 
E. E. KEARNS, Manage..!.. ' 

CREAM. EGGS AND POULTRY 
HATS 

I 
New Style Gingham Dresses Attention, Farmers-Bring your. poultry to creamery, across 

. st-t'eet-.from flour mill. Also crel!lII and eggs. 

CALUMET ·C-AFE 
A Good Place to Eat. 

,,!:,~fne, ,Cleaning ,& Dre Works .. 
.. Dry Cleaning. Pressing and all 
I K1nc1s of Alterations Made. 

,'I. 'I "'. 

Re~ember, we heve the only machine wbich destills the, gaso
Ii~e\ nHnoviiltall water, and inaking it fit to uSe on th~ finest 
of silks, in Wayne county. Why not have cleaRIng an~ 

,Pho.ne 41.' 

should, in todays· market, prove . interesting 
and tempting to tryout practical economy. 

The Prest-O-Lite's Mission-
To keep Safe; to Pre~erve; to Defend. 

-Join The Pres1o-0~Lit~ Clan 

VERNE E. ~FISHER~ Wayne .. 
• ~. PII' I II 

GRPtNTS. MEARS-

WANTED-At the 

Hanford Cream Co., 
One 



'cl1.·~ms. Stll .. iN. ~ns. I riollfjE:O~. Nag' '. '., . ·1': ' ... 
__ ' __ ~~ __ . , ," .w~y-ne:. .l'1ehts.aka.,...-..l-Lme-,17th-.,-".1218. 

(Continued fron, !~ast Weel!.) - . 
: '. .~~--:cc_ .. ___ "(''''I~Qa.l-l'mld------._c .. -----.-
~o. • '.' Name C ' Wlmt for. . '. , i\.1!1."~lIlt 

···---~lS Fo~~t, Dodge Culverl: Co., -corrugated g.alv:alllzed H on culverts. t .• .' $.~ {,).:)·1 

, ... : .. '·:'5m--J;--M; Robuts. i'UlUllng <'ngine, ... : .... , .•..................... , '.' 50.00 
t" '596 Wm. Goldsmith, biu'ning brlhsh .. : .... "c," .. _ ... ~,. ............ C . 

,,,;", : ,i ~bQt Nebraska Culvert & }fafg. CQ.,: Al'~nclJ ~rnn. culverts ............ ~::W.~;8 
. , ~18 Fort Dodg~Cul\'ert Co., cOl'ru;gate,d gUlV<ll.llzed __ c::.~l~\'~rts._ ....•.. bl1._~ 

6-25 Nebr-a-slw. Gulvert--&. Nifg. --Co., 'Al'ln~O iron culverts.: ...•.. : ..... ~nn.68 
I 626'Nebrasita Culvert & Mfg. Co.,' Armco irotl. culverts ..•.••...•.•.. 

59 Ifver RiecherL, IO.ld worl{ -and road draggmg .....•...•...... ,1,.;c8~.2'75+_"'=l'n'llu~c~ 'Q!i"--'.lillllli.lL-illl,mI'--'Jil.'-j __ c._ ~ 
Automobile 01' ~[ot()r Y"hidl' Fund. I 

----- ~es Rie-ha-rds. rOTI&--draggirrg ---;-;~"""":-'-"'----;.-;-""~;-'--:"--;-',. /"Ir: 
J... Henry Ehlers, road dl'ggl1lg ............•..................... ~ to,!.J 

6 8 Harry l\fC'l\.IHI.lll. road {lrclggmg and gl'.ulp}, \\ot'le............... :t4 .. )O 
I1oll,1 lIistr'l~t 1·lIIuls . 

. -Na.ruC--.--_ __._._~Yllat.. .. W+_ -- Q'll:trtpt _~~~~(~~~_~~tL.Pl('~_~ilU~· 
ROIHl--])istrict 1';0. 22. ------' Hum.bers. 

627 T. A. Henness-;:" rond, work .. ' .... : .......... " ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . Alumni ]~n H1U{'t 
Itollil Di.tl"i,:t No.' ·10. 

591 J. M. Roberts, running engine'; ..... ~.......................... 50.00 Patrj0t!.f5tn was tl . ke~:notc of ev-
Uontl ,IHs.tl'id No. ,Jl. . ol'ything auout the eighth annual 

6'24 Chas; G. Rubeck, road ',vol'k . ~ .. 0 0 0 0 0 •••••• 0.0.' <,............. ~~:g~ banquet of the 'Vayne Starci Normal 
6

1

28' Harry l\lcM'illan. rUled dragging: an~ gl'adel~ work .............. School held .on Fridny ,evening, the 
lloa,l ])lstt·lc.t No. ol~. 

623 C. G. Rubeck, ro,ul work ., .. ~ ......... t. " •• . • .. •• .• •. ••••••• 72.GO fifteenth of June. ThiB evi!nt , .. ~as 

592 Frank " Longe' road I!~~l(l g~~I:~~. ~1;~e'~.w~;~·.-~~5: ..... , ... " .. .... ... 36.00 ~~~:p~~~~l~~~~~\~I\~~ll~P~l~i<~ll~~el;~~~~.:~~: 
~ i Road }){[o;tril't No • .f.. of the graduntes of this instit.Htion 

d k 8.00 588 Ellis J hnson, rna W~~~~aa 'Di~t~i~t' ~~: ·r,2:···· .... 0 ••••••• ,.... on a day which i~ "Imowll through-

609 Wm. Sydow~ road work <lnll ro<~d (ll'aggrllg .......... :.......... 62.50 out northeaRtcrll Nebraska as ,jHome-
Uoatl }listl'iet No. H2. coming D'l\''' 

615 John Amend, road work ......•................. ·· .... ··.·.··.• 4.00' In ,;cco'r'tlllncc with the wishes of 
I 30.00 

599 Simon Strate, road W~~O~l(i ·i)i.~tl~(~~t· N(~: ·(i:i.··············· ~.... R11Y Hiclunnn, 'If;, ahsent preside·nt 
I 4000 91' '17-'1;:: who has be.en called to the 

13 Aug. Behmer, road ~tl1t(~i:~J~~sti:~:~ {N~.· '(i~'" .. .. . . .. .. . . .•... . . . colors, l'\'crything, about the banquet 

1H3 'Vo F. Behmer, road \vork ....... 0 ••• 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••• - 3.50 and progl'am suggested the reigning 
81lN'iai Road ]listrict l<'nnd~. f'lno. tlllt spit'it of the l1nY-r-thut -of patriotism. 

No. Nanie 'What fo1' ...-1.. 

SI)('('i,,1 District HI. 
591 J. 1",1. Roberts, running engi~te ................... , ........... . 

i'\pecllli Histl'iot 'Hl. 
606 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg, Co., 2 road drags ....... 0 ••••••• ~ •• 

Speei~\l Di~"l'ie1: IH. 
597 H. W. H.oblnson. rond \york ........... 0 •••••••••••••• r ••••••• 

Speei"l IJistl'ict 58. 
, 619 Perer Christensen, I'o"ad, work 

1916-410 fqr $'1; 99~c .lor. $2: . I , . 
1917-626 for $~-' ,1582 for $34.70; 1583 for $55.6,1. ''''''1' 

Many "'t're the thoughts and com, 
mCllt~ (H I't;cted toward the abseil! 
011("8, but p:il'ticulal'ly toward those 

02.00 engaged in' the sel'y~ce of their 
lG.OO eountl'y. 

At eight o'clocl~ qle ahnuni 
l8.50 theil' guests filed into the 

1918-191 for $28'; '24:) for $20; '408 for $56.25; 513 for $112.12; '522 for 
$22.12; 525cfor $55.64; 5~1 for $72.~8; 538 for $87; 559 for $121.501 683 for 
$9750' 584 for ~8.s 78:' 5~5 fol' $69.75' 603 for $105; 608 for $81,49, 6"-0 for 
$1.:i2; '614 for $39.70; 621'for $10; 622' for $10; 633 for $120; 635 for $3.25. 

reation room in the I}C\\Vly-dedieateq 
Physical'lndustrlaf building serving 
for thii:' purpose. Music proceeded 
from the. orches\ra un~er .. Professor 
Coleman's direction as the guests 
fonnd pl'oJ?er nl~c~s by "means of the 

. . .. . .,. ..... .1."~",!;:ijj~j~!iJlilli:i~:,:: 
Never were cars so necessary-get..J<:ep<:ndabili.ty li\p.d econom~~'i~'II' Whereupon board adjoUl'1led to July 1, 1918. YNOI DS CI,i "k 

CHAS. W. REl ~, A:. I· " ,1",,-'" . . 
tiny service flags :which served as 

--- '"' 
ALU~INI CO~IE n.\.Cli What of the daily letters sent to the 

plaoe cards. A nev~:r·t'D,b,e·l'or,gQl,l'lJ~J

sHrdllg· oT patriotic sBntj,ment, .• to
gethOl: with an apPl'eciatlon of the 
f:ikill a'n'd cleverness exercised, came 
to'the minds of al\ as they 

both in business and doniesticlife. U'm..te<i.statesXlfes,1~S'tlongest~4;ii 
NeV'er·was·-tlfei'r cOI1;timious and carg. YQU faJ:t4est at l~!iSlcost." ?:"1

1
I""!II'" ,'. 

econoniicaluse so imperative. -~--. They~nable you to ~ulke.t;he mOil*' III, 
TO nEAR AIj~lA llIA'l'ER camps and the long hOUl'S spent in 

(From the Goldenrod) 
Alumni Cbapel 

,val' cooking'? 
Lena' Andrews gave wonderful ex

ampI~s of tl;te patri~psm of t~le }acul
tv and class of 1918. No longer Is 
tilere any doubt as to why Doctor 
House cloes not weal' a hat. 

. spacious, artistically 

Never was freedom from tire trou-of your car-pass,engerot,. C()m~"i I" I'" 
ble and tIre expense so absolutelyc·Jn~cial-::-n().w, w~en'it iSID,?re ~'iil'!!i' 
esserithil. . , ·ev~r a Vltalwar-time neces~~o/~l.d::"!II' !1111i ..•. i1 

The rapidly growing demap.d for . "There is a. United States'l'lred,fQJ;n. 
United States Tires prove th.eir war- ev~ry possi"l~,.n"l.~~~. .. .:j.!,;' iii l 

Each year on the' second Friday 
in June the various members of the 
Al umni represent their c'lasses at 
Home Coming Day chapel. ~hts 
the general theme proved to be pa· 

foremofit 

True <jfarmer patriotism" was re
ye~led hy the would-be farmer, Jesse 
Randol, of the class of 1919 . .- . 

1'0\)1)1. The long tables' white expanse 
wn,s hrolwu by crossen bands of red 
antl blue, and at frequent int,;'rvals 
there were great vases of red and 
white peonies. ·From' the lig.hts on 
the ceiling, myriads of suspengj?d 
stars blew gently with the' breeze. 

time worth. Our pear~st Salesan~ Service :Q~II:li' 
Tbousa.hdsof niotoristseach week pot w1l1 tell you which ones 'Y:q~'!!liil""" 

c-c ~:::dng to United States Tires to should have. .,·:!")'.li1I'···.I.'.' iiil' Ever did the thought of the speak· 
ers"seem to be for the boys who ' 

the assembled company.was 
A c. oritplete stock of U n.ited States rItes clI,rriedby the . '. ',' .. ': .. '., .•• :.: ..•. "".'1""" 

~. !,iit~. ,'j~ 
... ---;-.", II':!' " 

~~~~~ , ~"h~_~_._lliecla~~~~_~~_~~~~:~:::~~.:_~.::.~~::::~~~~~~::~::::::=!~~5~~~'J~~~~~~~~~ "Four Minute Men, )'Hss done--ir~ w,n·-..... 'V5ffc.:- -- ~ dress, assisted in 
White. ~f the cTass~" or'i8:92~-re-vie\Ved The members wl).o were to repre- ing ant of the color schenie. Through-

the experiences of the class and told sent the classes 0('-181)5. 1896, 1913, out the serving of the banquet, the Osmond higb school the past yem'. C ye'!-rs it ·successful.sellObJ. m,!!l,. is. n2'1)' 
of the' work of each of the ten mem- 1914 and 1916 were unable to be pres- orohestra' was -most generous with its Helene Sbh~nnel, '15, ,vas instru'ctor in the s'eI~vice stationed nt Great 
bel'S of that class. Alwine Luers l'ep- ent. The singing of "America" clos- music. in' modern languages in the Geneva Lakes Naval Trainit:J£, Station. 
resented the throe members of the ed the program. . ·Toastmaster Itedmond high school the past year. She plans Ruth i'em'soil taught in the Pierce 
class of 1911 and told of the present Noon I,DllCh the variQus after·dinner finish the course lu domestic School the .past year . 

.. wT.i°~rkiH<a~n~d:i:rul~·n:t .• e~ire~scitfI02~f::te~a~cih~m~em~b:le~r'¢e~p~r~es~i~d~e~nt~a~n.::;dihlM",J',;S:t;' i---clr°t-ninCUIDen~ltlle",rj]JtariITnrr'f'~~~:~~,~';;:~~: Emce ;at the University of Nebr"aska Tl'acy.Kohl is emplOyed. by the gov-
-' Roll C.all-Miss !fis _F. COl'zi~e, '1~. next year. ernment a.s 
Nellie Strickland. ,vas given the Home-coming Day. The thirty_gu~sts Mustering in the l 1918 Cadets-Con.. Mary Mahood,' '13, now Mrs. Nelle V. Bright. now Mrs. Harry 

·privilege of announcing that they had were delightfully served by the bos· rad Jadah.oil; '13:' Charles Scaee of Lusk,' Wyoming, is Sims of Aurora, Nebraska;-is the 
selected the alumni pi:n, and also that tess assisted by Misses Bettcher, Annexation~-Miss Dorothy. H. the motJlef of a small daq.ghter, Joy. 

d b I mother of a small daughter, Margaret this was the last class to graduate Schemel. Hill;··Royce an E er y. Huse. '18. lIr .... and Mrs, Burdette SM.ely, Ellen. 

from the old building. This kindness on the part of p,resi· The Reserves-Bergeantc Reuben (Mr. Si>ively, '16,) ar~ the parents Bernice Beebe taught In 
Ina Hughes. representative of the dent and Mrs. Conn reminded tjl..!l.~e A.' Dawson, '16. a s.mall d.auglltel'. Mr. Shively 

b h' h '-upel"intelld"nt.jJlCLeYIl"h.-t£fe-pa"tc+.~)C"'.'J)u:~: the past J'£1ll'..Bhe Is-. class of 1915, gave the wonderful present of the. many acts y W IC Th,,-Buglc· ·Can bf "lI'=:'2""c1I""-""j-".;ISc" cd to teach irl the Wakefield 
__ ideal of patrio,tL.;]u--iri-'£ne"."s.oIo- schoof Hte'on :the hill is,roade, more. - S. Conn. school next year. 
{ sang. It pleasant. It is such a spirit that The Next ___ privc.:--MiRs_ ... ___ _ 

~c _c Helirnma-c:\TDte!';·· or - tlre--ctm,d ··U·r-iI""o'"f'ST1,,.-,riUlTITrt-whrtrtcr-c-c<lltl,-·t,ttektBaer, '.16. 

1917. emphasized the fact that the 1 to their Alma Mater. Himie;Flres-DeaCjjcH.B. Hahn. 
girls as w('ll as the hoys of the cla.ssi DedfcatOl.y l~xC!'1'cises Pr(~S'elltation of Service Flag-.Miss 
~lJ'(' showing Wonderful.. .patrl.otism At three p. m. Friday, June 15, Mal'~8l'et C. Schemel, 'H. ~ 

cnstle, Nebraslw., COIning 
1\11', .T1lCob·son is assi::;ting in the sci---..,..=.,...-------C "'-.-. -... -.-.-___ _ 

ARE YOU AILING? 
1,et Chir~))}raetie }'im'" the Cause and Correet It 

Modern Science has found that disease is caused 

Hc:-)pon:-;c---.Tudge ,las. g. Brittain, 

The mURic 'nnmbers re.ndere~ were 
vocal so]o::-; hy Miss I~erne Oman,-'16, 
and Henrietta Moler, '17.-, 

A be,mtlful ceremony was observed 
.in the placing 01 the sturs on the 
large alumni service flag. As the 
nam'e of each boy in the service was 

either relative, sweetheart --or 
ond p!rlned his star to the J flag. 

uepa.{:tmcnt in the Normal this 
summer,' 

William J. Van Camp, president 
of the class of ':1<1, if; in chal'ge of nIl 
elevator at Sholes, Nebraska. 

i\Im..n. Craven taught in \Vnlwflchl 
higll '~choul the pa::::.t yeur. It 

iR a matter of commor_ kno~ledge 
that Miss -Craven takes ·i\ll active in
tel'(':-<t in;---Camp 'Vheelcl' where her 
fi;lllCClC?, Wa.ldo Hnhn, is stationed. 

by sub lux a hOlT ui'thec'hones of the v,p'r·t-p·h-r"'l·c··H~i;;;:~·':.c .. c;w:;~e;il~cl:~1','·~·'·:2'~~t;::"-'~~,"'·;;~:~~:::cl'~No"l'aska, the coming fall. She was 

h . h h d h t Weleh, '14, ,read a Doem "~ppropriale un iJ1!'ltructor in the ...... Ulysse~ high' 
(spinal) column, whic pinc t e nerves an s. U to the occasion. The program was sth"ol the past year. 
off the lif~ force which they should carry to every WlTlr-"I1\dein'nltles'r dl.. Mar'guerit,,-Chace this year com· 

part of the body. This pressure can be' corrected cllssed by Miss Edith Beeche!. plet('d a course in lllusU'ating in the 
A short husiness session followed ell icago 'Art Instituto. 

by the program aJld the follO\ving offi- Ardath Conn, who finished the mU

CHIROPRA.erlt: A HJUSnIENTS 

and permitting the 

t!'J.€ body to build up the 

eel'S were elected. for the ensuing sic c()urse in Ndrthwestern Universlty 
ypal": at E'I'allston, Illinois, in~ '17, 
. Presfd""t~Miss DOl'Othy.:g. Huse. stl'qetgJ' In music Inthe 
'18. ~ schools -ti~-p"';st' year. 

V.ice·president-Miss HenrIetta Mol· .lohn Rockwell finished the Liberal 
in I"eland Stanford Uni· 

'I 
• ·1' 

To Make Your. 
Tractor 06" lis Bit 

- you must keep . th~ -motor' prripedy 
lubricated. Nothing is more vital to its. 

you '. . your,!' (II'! 
tra~tor imz:estirumt •. get m?re satisfact~~ 1;::;,;., 
results and do a bigger bit towards_wm·C',,~ 
ning the war. . . . 

STANO,LIN.D 
Gas Engine Tractor. on 

lias·jlfs-rthe~l:>ocIy analiibiicalin.gg~qi~lilileltllalt~~~l: ~t.~ 
all manllfacturers of kerosene burning . , 

" engfn~s specify for ~ylinde~ .Iubrication. .' It ~ i .. 
-.- manufactured-for-thrs'-spel:lIIJ---purpose aDd-.I. 

your best insurance against motor ~Uble: 

i '1~~'£~~~~~;;~~~~~~--+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~:~;b;~~:::\:"~~I!;:~7'~:;::-II-Ir' --r:~~~. y;;;ir-~ir with Stanolind Gas Engine. --+-------c--c-::c::-::=.c--=-~.:-:, .. :-' Oil .a smooth I'I;Inning en-, 

others; it will help you. You owe it to .' .. 11.~,"~ •. ~w 
ydurself foinv~stigafe now.

c 

University 

. \ 

ID>~~!" )1IE:W&'TI~ ~ 'lk~WTI~ 

Julia Powers;-a student of the 
old 8choo~ii, graduated from the State 
Ull1v(>r:,;1'ty' this year aDd win t(Jach 
in P:-dl::::'1n, l\fnntrlJl:t: '1 R-'Hl. 

P"rJlP OrnrnJ. 'lA, attended ttlP 
S~:ltf' rlli\·r\r;~ft~- fllld' too]c ~p('(·jlll 

\"(,;";'1 'I':fll'k 1lllckl' !'Ifmr>. dn Vilm~\r tl\(' 

IJ(~:..:I" F'rLl·. ~i!!a8)ijrD'tJi. . 
~~+-___ ,~c~~~1 =~"'~~im:ile!m~~aI"~!i''W'ayne=====~ce'~-~'Ir:l'th(> C"H h-(> I:::: it): of' i':ehl'aRl\~" the past 

-WA¥-N'_~:;- NEBRA:SK"A ~~n;~r';_.~~l -;:~~r~:~llisled --ir! the scrylce 
I .-

II 
i, I. ii . 

:11 •. 

lfu
l 

z."II.11;"'\\. Hand, "p, taught in the 
:,,·.1,'·1: . 

;\lj::,~ King:-;bnry. 

P(·;1l'l .. !-J..\:fg!.i('~_ IS 
Hu\tr. of Seattle, \Vashington. 
'Inn J. Montgomery, for several I '. 

i ' ;1.,....:.. , ,,~ 



Wayne, Nebraska. 

Harr': 1'ldrlck, Yice President, 
\Vi"nsi.de 

II. J. 

ANOTHER BIG WAR 
. , -SAVINGS DRIVE 

Ichool House Meetings June 28-Ne. 
braaka WII), Leave Thirty

Second Pia .... 

l~ctJleJt~ 
UTas of overy Am~rlcull. ~nltu, womlln 
rand chUd, hablt. of thrll:t "ad "con-
OOIy. 

:America must" nwnken tn tlH~ f!tct 
that the purchasing of n01H~SS('Ilt1uls 
III time of war' Is littlo hette!' thun 

at till" time a 
cojltlt.y.:, 

V. L. Dayt~n 

Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
Eggs' Fot. _Setting. 

Phone 112-400 ,~a.l'ne, Neb. 

Geo. JleEachen, Wayne 
. Big TYll(i,Polaild . Chliia ~ 

of 1lonw's Fashion blood 
1IcEnchen's Big lIIouw 

McKlng of Wonders and others 

PRUIARY ELEC1:ION 
Is herelly given that on 

the 20th day of ~ugust, 

Residence: 
Office at Brick 

City Library; , 

gMng nlong togp.th(~r, 'R'houlil('r to 
shoulder; '.fhcl'pforp," the governlmmt 
hils thought it h~::.!t t() organize IIll-. 
rnetlse numhf>rFl of thc~e 'Vur~SnvlngR 
SocIeties Immeflla1"(>ly. Any groun of 
men, womf'Il und, ('hlld)'(m H10Y orgn.n~ 
lze thermwlves intfJ 11 \Var-Savlngs 
SQclcty. eject thoir own OtliCf!l'S, US~ 
ufJ,lIy u pre:<lident nml seeretnrY; 
choose an nppropriatf' name for the 
Rocietv, notify 111,: it' Cnunty Dlr(:,dor 
or' W;lr~Snv.l!1gs Hol'iett(>s, or other 
l'epreHentative nnd HRk him for a 
charter of affiliation with the Nntlonnl 
Committee. 11'ul1 Huppltl~~ ami In~ 

~"c~-~-~~f",9r~-at-tt[e-,,~',ual place 

dollar.! for im
roadsj leading 

Immediately 't(i1l6w from 
of State Director Ward M,O"'-. H-c-IF 

prf'$!iflent, as l'pfpl'rp.(l to, nnn of 
govHnor of thIs sfute,. tn(:rfingi' 

will he IH'lrl In l~very sellool hOmli:~ nt. 
8. p, m. on Friday, .Tune 28th, for Ih~ 
PUTllOSfI ot orgnnlzing one or more 
Wfll'-Snvlngs Socil:tll'~ In (Inch Rchnol 
dl~trlet. _JC,-,pry tnxpnyer or prOrWl'ty. 
(lwner-- nnd - 'rnoml){lr~ of th~~i r Iw1.I,.::;e
hbl<is are called to theMe mel.t1;nga. A 
:r~fordof 'those present oml j6lnlng a, 

:8~d"ty 'will n" forwarded·· to· the
,l 

't.o1 .. e ..... conolrly !Ind .. e.xte.nt pf ga .. ln$ Wilen 
'(1dtlnty DIrector ot War,SavlngS So- 'us~'~'with oat'strllw as when f.eli With 

Section 2. This 
take effect and shall be in force from 

for Third and after its passage, appr'aval, and 

governor. 
Lieutenant Governor. 
Secretary of State. 
Auditor of Public Accounts. 

pubUfation as by law requi'''''' 
Passed and approved this 2-&t-b- day 

of June, A. D, 1918. 

G, A. LAMBERSON, 
Attest: ._,~ayor. 

State Treasurer. R. J;. REYNOLDS, 
One Attorney Genera!; 
One Commissioner .ofJ;>ublic L;tnds (Seal),. City Cle~k. 

ancr Buildings,. ' , 
One Railway Commissioner. BOARD- .OF EQUAJ,IZ~TION 
O~e St~te Senator for the Seventh Wayne, Nebraska, Jun-e24, 1918. 

Senl1torl!il District. Board of Equalization met as ,per 

cl,!tIes. Those nhRen! will also be' 'elov~rh.)'. As such a ration Is exten
'1I~' ted, In addition to !)Iese school- slvely 'used In various parts of the 
h Itse' meetings. soli,'ltlng commltte.es Unit~d States Its practical value.can 
:0 . yune 28th will vIsIt nnr!. organize re~d/lY be seen. .Straw and stover lire 

, 'I 'War-Savings Sodel)e8 In husiness eSl1cpi~lly,valuuQle for the willtaring 
llt~:'ve:lnn~'" ,nt'" 'hollses ond factories. Cllurches, Sun- of bN~d!ng herds of beaf cattle, 'and 

mClIvro:ulU' \Jkv schools, lodgeR nnr! othct social shduld fai'in II large part of their. teed: 
, "'Irlstltlitlon. are nlso to hnve socletle •. · ndtions 'stilfilble for different classes 

One State Representative for the j),d}ournnient,- -All 
Twenti~ih Representative District. 'Board proceeded to an examination 

One Countr. q,erk. of the assessment books as returned 
One ~ county 1~re~~~rer. by the de~uty assessors. 

'All states' or th<, union nre making of beef' cnttle are as foJl~ws: 
.p~elal campaign culmInating 

.28th. Nebraskn i. now in thlrty
place In the riuml>er o~ estab
War-Su~lllgs SocIeties. I Other 

"'hf.rr .... +"'tftt"'.,wUhm~nvor to ine ..... '".,-""'''''",+·-· 

One County Sheriff, Comes now A. C. Grothe and pro-
One CountY"Attorney. tests on the assessment of I imptove-
Olle County !:luFveyor. ments placed on th," sout1\1150 feet 

County Surveyor to fill' of outlot 4, Crawford & Brbwn's ad-
b.,,.,,,,, '--_., , 'tq-wliyne,-Iorthe . 

we know It rrrn~'n~~;;i:-~~~~~;l:'"::;~~;;1rpiOuIidi:-1~i;~~~~~~~:::~5r--ttref~~0 this ~f District. 
One County QommlSslol;let for 

Third .CommisSiOlleLDlstrlct. 
. PresIdent'. Mesaage, meal, 1, Also the NOnllarti§!t,~' '·'n-o"imll.alcioll-j'v 
i PreAldent Wilson In hIs' 'proc!ama- of the following: 

Hrn, setting asIde 'June 28th'as Na-
tI~nuI War-Suvlng. Day, and urging 011 meal, 1 Six Judges of the Supreme 

ass13ssed. 
tlj~. ne. c0.0lty Of. thoroughly orgl'nlzlng Four Regents 

'~e people of tbJ~, gront nntion Into slty: """-""""",","ii==.~~~a-~:;~~:!~~~:U:~:;'~9CL8 \Vnr.Snvlnl:lLSorl<'.lle,R,."Rf<ld .. 10_. Jilj).s: .. \_tla!.JQt)JLIOJ~'e~mrl~~,llUu.""'lUr"L-"1lI""~-'l"vrr-",inl'ti1irrTI!)i·-
. ilji!,---

: I,ll earnestly nppeal to. eV"ery man, 
,,!omun_,und child 10 plNlgo them

"" ~~IV~8,·00 or before tho twenty-eightb 

natIon 11 . 
At.raw, 5 pounds. 
~nage, 18 pounds. 
Corn,. 12 pounds. 

f:.atlon 2: 

tended of Public Instruction. 
Two candidates for County Supet~ 

intendel'lt of Public Instruction. 
Two candidates for County Judge, 
TWo candidates for County Judge 

CHAS. W. 1'<ElYNOLDS, 
Clerk. 

Pay your SUbScriPtion. t~day. 
. I" rfJune, to save co!'stnntly nnd to buy 

'''''L"",,'',.'' n~ regulnrly nR po"sthle the R{!eurltle. 
-~,,-;,;.~:;;';;i'i"':-;;c';;:j±':I;:;:;i"'~i'*' ., 'ot the government, and to d.o this .as 

StrRw, 8 pounds. 
L~gume hu.y. 6 pounds." 

"_CO.ttOl1SCCLL .c>::..ko. ---01'- ,llnseed·· eak~.-
.~_ pounds. 

tOllllV'a£"ll,~y, . ., 

i.: 

PQ"R\bl~' thr~l1gh membership 
wl,r-lsn"lfI', lS Socletie., ThO twen-

T o keep pure white summer garments 
of linell,. silk, lace or flannel as clear,. sw~et

smelling, so It and unworn as when new, 111I'Y should 
not be put in ,vith the regular wash n ~ :hould they be cleansed ~'ith 
ordinary soap. The only way is t wash (hem scpara'e1v and carefully 

__ with Ivory Soap, 

'not shrink th nt, stain them, Ilor harm their textur~.no 
is ,,,~J. The.'c ;s Ill/thing in it thnt €an damage 
degree. It cbntalilsno free alkali, lio materials 
harM tol& "'d~ fill~r or leave a disagrdeable' odor, 

nation S; 
Stover, 10 pounds. 
Si1ag.~,l1i-Poullils....., 
Corn, 12 pounds, 

Rutton 4: 
Straw, G pounds. 
Stover. 15 pounds. 
Corn, G pounds, 

In these rnttons varIous other feeds: 
may be substituted. In the rations 
given for Wintering breeding cows deft .. 

-qunntltics' 
nrg,$lvon. In nctunl feeding such fig
lIreS shou1d he Rome,,'hnt dlsregnrded 
and the cntll<, gIven uS much roughage 
11S they will consume. 

At the same time and places there 
will he submitted the question of the 

\vill he open at 

In testimollY whereof, I 

day of 3u.ne, A, D, 
(Seal) /CHAS, W, 
26-'1 V 

Yenl'lIngs may be fed tlu,ee-folll·t:hS .6' mWINANCr, NO_ 255. 

~~O;~{!~~;({Oti/)X~;;1int~·;r''o'ii1h ~~~ "',u,'+,"Atl""()l'<linft·nee ,F'n",jding-·"fm··"1l'1M,,,··.1 
tel' in fnlr to gOO!} condItion. Malting the Annual Tax Levy for the 

,F01' fattening nnlmnls straw should City of \Vaync. NelJrnslm, .for the 
ulwnYB he "'ithtn l'f'Hch so thnt the ant .. F'iscal Year ('ol111nencing May 7th, 
mnl mflY eat ntwlll, They will usually 1918. 
cut from three to five pounds dully. He It ,'Ordained by the Clutirman 

nlHl Council of the City of Wayne, 
ATTENTION TO COLT'S FEET Ne]tI'aRka, 

Section 1. The following taxes for 
Examlne Them Carefully Whether on the following purposes are hereby 

Pasture or In Barn-Keep Toes 
Properly Trlmmed_ levied upon nil faxable property 

With?:iuthe City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
Look "frequently at the feet of the to-w : 

whether on the paRtnre or in a. 15 mills on the dollar for gen~ 
the, hnd remedy things before eral revenue purposes. 
they get bnd. Keep the toes 'trImmed b, 15, mills on the dollar fot, tlie 
down to tile proper length nnd do not 
allow the heels. to run over nn~ 
rount!. If the 'feet nre kept rounded 
.on the ,tll,~ and of the proper length, 
t).e.telldellc~ tqspHt nnd c;nck wlll,be 
redt.ce,l t<'t Q minimum. In the stnhle 

purpose of maintaining, operating, 
. extending the electric light 

plant', 
c: 2 mills 011 the dollar for maiu-

repairing sewers. 

nnd tr-lJUnled nnd the frog kept, in 'parks. 
proper .~~__ -.-r--j~-+--milt-un-me -m="'-·fnr:-;"",d-__ I--~~--~ 

SOUND ROUGHAGE FOR SHEEP interest OI~ 

e t "'10 P pay,nent .. 
If arefu Ii red and astured Alfalfa f. 6 mills on the doilar for 

Is Excellent for All Cla •• e. . 
. of, LIve Stock. • 

Fo!' SALE CATALOGUES, 

CARDS; and BILLS. 

THE NEBRAS1fA, DEMOCRAT 

Phone,145 :-: Wayne, Neb. 

Harry Tidrick 

POL4ND CIDNi and 

Dll'ROC JERSEY HOGS 

At farm SQu,theast of· Winside 

Kingsbu,ry &. Hendricks()n 
_ .. _;-_ .. ...,.-; 

LAWYERS 

nAIMPS 
(74280) 

_., ___ cCc _"'" "·',-t-TC;=-
AN nIPORTED PERCHE~9N' 

HAUIPS 

TERlIIS; $10 for season 
to Insure mnre with foal. 
wlll be t.ak.en to avoid _ 
bu't wlll·not- be--responslble 
any occur. , 

Geo. McEachen a .. d 
Fred Sandahl, 


